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Hello All

I hope that you are staying safe and well during these 
challenging times. Hopefully now we really are on the road back 
to normality.
After a successful Sunday Club last month, we are holding the 
next Sunday Club on 1st August. Sunday Club is held in the 
bar at the theatre, or outside if the weather is nice, on the first 
Sunday of every month from noon until 2.00pm, when the bar 

is open and nibbles are served. If you are new to the theatre, why not come along to find 
out more about what happens there, or if you are an 'old hand', come to meet friends or 
network. We all work very hard, so this is a chance to relax and enjoy somewhere that 
means so much to so many. Do come and join us, even if only for a quick hello, in the 
hope that this is the continuation of the road back to normality for the theatre.

Prior to this we have our quarterly envelope stuffing session so please could all ‘stuffers’ 
be there at 10.00am or if you have flyers to insert at 9.45am so we can get everything 
done as quickly as possible. Please remember that if you do not turn up on time to help, 
your leaflets won't go in the envelopes!

The Government Roadmap now allows us to fully open but we will still be doing everything 
we can to keep everyone safe. Our next events will be Sofia Ford on 31st July and Kenley 
Holiday Workshop with Oliver! on 11th - 14th August.

As usual, we will keep you updated via the eNews and will post our events on our website, 
our Facebook page and Twitter

Many people have asked to receive our information only by e-mail, so to ensure you don't 
miss out on anything, here is a link to the Barn Theatre News. Don't worry, if you have 
elected to receive snail-mail information you will continue to do so when things return to 
normal.

www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk


On Saturday 31st July, local singer songwriter Sofia Ford is 
performing with a live band and support act at 7.15pm. At 18 
years old, Sofia has already built up a significant track record of 
performances, appearing in venues as diverse as Covent 
Garden and Oxted Beer Festival in 2019. Sofia's style of music 
pulls from many different influences, some of her main ones 
being The Stone Roses and Oasis. Sofia will be performing new 
and old songs with her five piece band. Check out this 
performance of her track 'Surf's Up' recorded in the George 
Martin Studio at BRIT College 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YVsNaWbpxJg.
This will be a chance to see Sofia and the band play their full live set and for you to support 
local original music. Come and have some fun!
Tickets costing just £12.50 are available from www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk

Oliver! remains one of the most famous and best loved musicals 
of all time. Lionel Bart's re-imagining of Dickens' classic novel 
features so many well-known songs and characters and brings 
Victorian London to life in a whirl of wonderful music and dance. 
Songs include Consider Yourself, I'd Do Anything, As Long as 
He Needs Me and Where is Love.

Performed by Kenley Holiday Workshop from 11th - 14th 
August at 7.30pm, tickets costing just £17.00 are available from
www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk

We are also booking tickets for:
- The Mikado by Merry Opera (3rd September)
- Oxted Comedy with Zoe Lyons (11th September)
- Groove Hoover with A Tribute to Classic Rock (17th September)
- The New Foxtrot Serenaders with Lullaby of Broadway (18th September)
- And Then There Were None by The Oxted Players (12th - 16th October)
- The Haunted House by Kick in the Head (23rd October)
- Jack the Ripper by Oxted Musical Theatre Company (17th - 20th November
- A Night at the Opera and Gilbert & Sullivan's Improbable New Musical Less Miserable by

New Aquarian Opera (24th - 26th November)
- Oxted Comedy with The Raymond and Mr Timpkins Revue (27th November) 
- REMbrandt playing the music of R.E.M. (11th December)
- Oxted Comedy with Charlie Baker and Ricky Grover (29th January)

Join over 1200 supporters
on our Facebook page to
find out everything that is

going on

Support the theatre by
buying

Tandridge Together Lottery
tickets and have the chance

of winning £25,000

Tweet with us and follow
our hashtag #BarnOxted

Tweet with us and follow

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YVsNaWbpxJg
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Stay safe everyone! Hope to see you at the next Sunday Club, or as soon as possible in 
the future and that when things get back to normal you will support us as much as you are 
able.

Cheers

E-mail: publicity@barntheatreoxted.co.uk
Website: www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk

Phone: 01959 561811
Charity No: 1064318

You are being sent this eNews because you are a member of a society who performs at the Barn, 
in which case we have decided you have a genuine and legitimate interest in the theatre, or you 
have requested to go on the database, either verbally or by purchasing tickets via Ticketsource 
and ticking the box which allows Ticketsource to share your data with ourselves. If you wish to 
unsubscribe please e-mail publicity@barntheatreoxted.co.uk
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